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22
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1876
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Interview with Herbert Gold
Alva, Oklahoma

Interviewer — Herbert Rogers
Indian-Pioneer History,S-149

July 29, 1937

Herbert Gold was born in a village in the

Province of Moravia in the Austrian Empire, on

March 22, .1876.

Mr. Gc&d lived here until he was eleven years

old and then moved with his mother to Barton County,

Kansas, after the death of his father. Both his

father and mother were born in the Austrian Empire.

Mr. Gold moved from Kansas down into Woods

County, in 1899, and says in those days they had a

dance nearly every night. A few folks would make

up to have a dance at so and sofs and engage a fid-
\

dler. fTwas no trick to move thf> scant furnishings out

into the yard and to tote them back in when the dance

ceased in the wee, small hours of the morning.

They also had grand literaries and debates at the

school houses. The first Winter Mr. Gold was here,

he states they had a big debate at the Heaton school

on '•Should the Filipinos be given their independence."
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Among the speakers were Bob Pinson, W. W. Campbell,

Dick Puroell, W. D. Marsh.

Another time Mr. Gold's neighbor, W. H. H. Edwards,

and he walked out to Weber1 district for an argument

on whether or not the world was improving. The other

men arguing were John and Lewis Menefee, Reverend Bagby, ,

Ed Hobbs, Will and George Cummins. The old school-

house was a dugout on the north bank of Greenleaf.

"What a lot of oratory was spilt there under that dirt

roof, four of us,** says Mr. Gold "seeking to show

improvement in mankind; the other four determined

to prove that things were going to hell in a hand-

basket."
* "

Highland school also was domiciled in a dugout
. t

on Boggy Creek. That locality, too, boasted of

orators, who fairly shook the ridge.

These literaries and debates became obsolete in

the sections when neighborhoods began importing college

fabricated entertainers to take the plaoe of the in-

dividually developed fellows from the University of

Hard Knocks.

Prairie View School was housed in a 20 by 14 frame
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building. It proved wholly inadequate to accommo-

date the crowds at entertainments. It was than

proposed to raise money for a ten foot extension from

a series of box socials. The lumber was bought and

the labor donated. Then the proposal to hold a

danoe to buy more seats was vetoed by the good folks

of the district. One of the main songs sung at the

dances was '•Pat Malone forgot that he was dead."

This song was new and was also popular then.

Farming equipment was meager and primitive. They

didn't have machinery like the up to date farms have

now days. Mr. Gold states: We were luoky if we had

a good saddle horse, buggy harness, and a working

team. People then had either a little Topsy or a

camp stove, and sane of them just had firenlaces.

If they didn't have the money to buy a stove, the

fireplace was used. , *

Mr. Gold was interested in Freedom and Whitehorse.

Whitehorae was started in 1900 and only lasted about

nine years. This was on a 40 acre tract of land.

The main business was the store first run by Mr.
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Kepford. There were other businesses, only one of

a kind though. Even by having only one business of

eaoh the town could not keep going.•

The main worker for Freedom was Walter Vincent.

He wanted to see a railroad built from Alva to

Freedom and finally through his efforts the Santa Fe

Railroad became interested enough that they did build

a railroad from flaynoka to Freedom, Mr. Vincent now
having

lives down by Edith,/gone there before' the town got

its name. The town was named after his wife*

The township now known as Patterson township was

known as Little township then. It raised bond money

to fix the roads and then after they got the money,

they used it to help build the railroad. The men

that were on the bond of the township officers didn't

have anything to settle with, except Mr. Vincent and

it went hard on him.

For entertainment they gathered at the school-

house for spelling matches, stunts, singing songs,

and other games and socials. This wasn't just once

a week, it was nearly every night in the week. People-
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really enjoyed it. This,was kept up until enter-

tainers began to come in from other places to entertain

the people*

.Mr. Gold remember a one particular dance that they

had. It was a masquerade dance. One of his friends,

Frank Cunningham, dressed up as a young lady and played
.<

the part so well that a young man in the school thought

it was a young lady who had just moved to the village

and so he had made arrangement's to take her home after

the party. SJhen he found out that it was Frank, he

was so mad he would hardly speak.

Mr. Gold is always anxious to tell about his first

Fourth of July celebration here in the United States. He

was just a green Dutch kid then and didn't under-

stand what it was all about. The celebration was held

in the new town of olmitz, ten miles west of Hoisington.

The Missouri JPacifio had been built the previous summer.

The town had been named after the fortress olmuetz in

Moravia, most of-, the German and Bohemian settlers coming

from that country.

They had games and races and speeches. ffalburga

Kreisel read the Declaration of Independence. Two
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lawyers from Great Bend made patriotic speeches fol-

lowed by C. P* Wunflerlich with an address in German.

The Grand Army of the Republic then had as keen a

memory of the Civil War as our Legionnaires now have

about the .World War. Mr. Gold recalls how proudly they

wore their suits of blTue with shiny brass buttons.

There was patriotic fervor in the air. The celebra-

tion closed with an all night dance on a big. platform.

The dance was very interesting for we.knew all about it.

Mr. Gold states that niany people don't even know

where Woods County, originally M County, was located.

The Empire of the Woods embraced the entire area of

Alfalfa and Major counties and that part of the present

Woods County to the west ,side of Range 16. It was

fifty-two miles long north and south, extending from

the south line of the Cherokee Strip to the Kansas line.

It was forty-eight miles wide.

George Crowell is the lone survivor of the first

3oard of County Commissioners. He represented the

southwest district. The other two men on this board

were J. E. Fritizlen of the north district, who died
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two years ago, and W. T. Edcks of the southeast

distriot, who died several years ago.

Those early county officials made up in character

and resourcefulness what they lacked in book learning.

They accomplished much with so little. Land was not

taxable until "proved up," hence for several years

taxes were derived almost solely from personal property.

Woodward County was even larger than Woods, being

ten miles wider. Woodward was butchered up even

worse than Woods by the Constitutional Convention. In

the northwest, Harper County was erected, The south-

west section was joined on the north half by Dan, County

and became Ellis County. The part north and east of the

Cimarron became the "dog ear* of Woods.

When Mr. Gold first came into this county, bindweed

was the trouble of several farmers. One of our farmers,

he states, notioed a little patch of it and tried spray-

ing it with chloride. This killed the plant above

ground, but did not do anything to the roots. These

roots continued to grow and spread over a good piece of

ground. Something had to be done. This farmer got
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several truckloada of Plains sa l t and piled -it in the

middle of t h i s patch where the bindweed grew and then

spread i t out evenly over the res t of the ground. The

salt did the job and kil led the roots and the plants

above the ground* This sa l t didn ' t even allow water

to jget through. Nothing could be raised on th i s land

untfil the sal t ' was gotten rid of. Then f e r t l i z e r was

put on th i s g f̂cund." This was put on thick and i t
j

killed the salt. How you can't tel l that this^land or
1

gifound was ever bothered with bindweed.
i ~"\

The county is now bothered with bindweed and they
1

I \
are now getting a machine that is supposed to kill the

bindweed out,
j
1 On July 25, 1937, Mr. Gold celebrated his 38th '
1

anniversary as a resident of Woods County. On July

2|5, 1899, he s t a t e s , *I got off the Santa Pe t ra in _at the

old depot and walked up town through red dust, shoe-top

c(eep. Got me a bi te to eat at L» D. Williams' restau-

rant , about where Noah's Ark No. 3 stands. My brother

^rank was working for George S. Parker, north- af_ team.

X inquired for George Parker. There he comes -right
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now, riding that grey horse, I was informed. The

first thing that George said to me was are you look-

ing for work? I assured him that was all I knew to

do and, since he needed another man, I got a job at

hi8~pXaoe. Th±s~-wa«--a—l«e4Ey--starJ;..J!or jne in' Okla-

homa. Got a job within a half hour after landing

here, and haven *t been without one any time since,

Mr. Gold- is now taking care of the city park.

~He~~ can't work—8llr~day--laac_ausê of his age now.

Mr. Gold said thaV Andy Beegle, now one of the

leading business men of the town, was the first paper

boy of AlVa. This was when the Alva Pioneer was

being printed.' They were printed for a while in

Hazelton, Kansas, and then brought down and Andy

carried them. Then later the paper office was

put here after the building for the shop was' erect-

ed and Andy then carried them from the office. Mr.

Beegle is now running the Beegle Brothers Drug Store

with his brother,Bert Beegle.

Mr. -Gold-1* favorite sport was -hunting when he

was young. When he first came into this part of
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the country the hunting was good, but so many people

ki l led off the game that i t wasn't long un t i l i t was

a l l gone. Now you oan' hardly find a good place

to hunt, even if you t ravel for Beveral miles. For

a time th i s was the opening to the hunting ground

^rest of "here-to-wpriah—the- Indi-an-a irenirr *'-~Nor TndtaW

lived in that iocfality. They only passed through.

v •• . I .


